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WI'.HT SIDE KNTEItl'WSE, INDKI'KNDKNCH, OUBOOK

Horse and Wafon,Notice) to Votera.
PROOF AGAINST COLD.

X COUNTY DAIRY

;SINE83 PROSPEROUS

"' ' "T

'luawmea Drrfyta by Many warsn--Gm"- y

la4tiaina
rtourblilfll CuoetwVkkh

I BimIHi MundrU

Xotariea Pohlio tbroagbout the
Vnnntr. in the eeveral voting pre
cincts, have heeo auplied with reg
istration blanks. All Totera ara re

quired to register on or before May
15. 1904. negister early and aoia
extra ejense ot the count

UegUtration ia required every two

yeara.
U. . U)UO HA BT,

County Clerk.

What Are They?

Chamberlain 'a Htomacb and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for atomsch
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Prloe 25 oenta. For
sale by all druggist.

Ask tie Agent for Tickets

VIA

r

TO SPOKANC

ST. PAUL, DULl'Tfl, MINNEAFOIJSJIIICAGO

ano all roiavrs asaT.

2 TRAINS DAILY 2
Fant

NCW CeUIPMCNT THNOUGMCUT

' Iay Coaches
Palace and Tourist Sleepers.

Dining and Bullet 8moking Library Can.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAS.

CADE AND ROCKY MTN8.

For rates, folders and saB afwoitwit-tio- n

regarding tickets, roaw-a-, ec, 4I
on or address H. DICKSON. City
Ticket Airent, 182 3rd Pt., Portland.

8. O. YERKE8, G. W. P A.

612 Fiset Ave., Seattle, Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W.R.AULINa D. D. S.

, ...Dentist.,.
Pal nla Kit mrt loo C4xmr llolldlng,.
a Nixarlalty. lmlWidani,

OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney at-La- w,

CAM PBKLL' BUILDING,

DALLAS, OREGON.

i. 8. MOOKK. t
Tonsorlal Artist'

Only hret-claa- s workmen em
ploy-- d In the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North aide of C Street

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

Eat Side Main Street,

Independence, - Obeoon.

11 T. IIKNKLK,

BarberShop.
MAIN BTKEET,

One door south of Post Office.
Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, - - Oregon.

1 CTTL
MBS. CECELIA STOWE,

Orator, Knar Nona Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, lu... Oct. 22, 1902.

Foe nearly four years I sufferad
from ovarian troubles. Tha doc-

tor iniistwi ob aa operation aa the

only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to aa operation.
My hiwband felt disheartened aa

well as I, for borne with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
beat A friendly druggist advised
him to set a bottle It Wine of
Cardni for ma to try, and hj did so.
I began to improve in a few days and

rery rapid.
in eighteen wests I waa another
being.

Mrs. Stowa's letter shows eTery
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-

ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 botUe of Wine
of Cardui.

For Sale: Ifiarly seed potatoes.
Inquire ot Black Btob., Mix farm

or A. JC. Halleck, Monmouth.

THE

...PALACE SALOON...

C. Street
near tittle Palace Motel

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

rifat-Claa- a Raaorl.
Courtaoal Trtfnai to All.

SULLIVAN & TALLON,
PROPRIETORS

PROVED HIS IDENTITY.

M Laaat tha Nawly Appointed
Was tatlaflad.

A new postofllce bad just been

opened ii f amall country town in
Canada. For want of a mora hkoly

applicant, a farmer's eon, ignorant,
yet ambitious, was appointed poat
master. ,

Shortly after the countryman
Installation a commercial traveler

appeared at the wicket, received a

letter, opened it and produced there-

from a money order, which he im-

mediately preaehted for payment.
The poatmaster took the order, read
it and reread it, suspiciously acruti-nizin- g

the traveler from timo to
time over the sheet.

At length he ventured, "Are ye
the fallow thia thing talks about"

"I am," replied the traveler.
"Well, have yo got anybody to

identify ve?"
"No; but I don't aeo that it. is

nccesssry," rep lied tha knight of
the roaL "You saw me tako the
order from tho letter. It could

hardly bo for anybody else."
"I don't just know about that,

boss. I want... somebody to identify
1 Va

yo. Don t take mo lor no jay.
may net 1 know jusi a uuio auoui
this hiz."

Tho commercial traveler argued
tho point for awhile, but to no pur- -

lOHO. J 10 III UK l uo lucninu'u. iU
? II hsil never been within

thirty mil of the place before, lie
iv, I. ol.mii retirinc in distrust and
had already reached tho door when!

a brilliant idea flashed through hi
brain.

Quick as thought ho was back at
the wicket, where the rustic stood

eying him suspiciously.
"Here," he shouted, apparently

verv excited; "I have it!"
He tore onen his coat and pro-

duced his pocketbook. .From this he

took a photo.
"There," he said, shoving it over

to the postmaster, "there is my pho-

tograph."
The rustic took the card and care-

fully compared the features. A beat-

en look como into his face. At

length ho vouchsafed :

"Hanged if he ain't the right man
after alh, mister. And the order
was cashed.

Wondarf ul Hair Raatorar. .

"At one time several years ago,"
said an Akron business man, "I was

associated with several other mer-

chants in the manufacture of a hair
restorer. We had a fakir selling the

remedy, and this was one of his

talcs: J
' " 'A woman came to me the other

day for her eighth bottle. She said
.i.A i;i-n,- l tlm fflKta of it so welL I
waa frightened and took her into a

private office and told her to show

tuo her tongue. She stuck it out,
and there waa a hall men oi naar
on it. To keen from hurting the
business we had to feed her cam-nVi- nr

Imlla all that summer to keep
tho moths out of her etomach.' "
Akron (0.) Times-Democra- t.,

Fraddy'a Diplomacy.
"Father." inouired Freddy as he

put down the top he was spinning,
''what is diplomacy?" "Diplomacy,
my boy," replied the old man proud-

ly, "is doing exactly tho right thing
at the right moment. ueu
T,.oVnn T ned dinlomacv last niffht,"
"What did you do ?" "Why, I heard
mother Bay that aue was going w
give mo somo medicine. Jow, you
know, I generally sleep on the out-ai.l- n

nf th hi'i. but last niirht when
I heard mother coming upstairs I

pushed Johnny into my piaee ami
li.l into his mtrt of the bed."

"What happened?" "Why, Johnny
had tho medicine; that's all." Lon
don People.

Bright Boy.
A teacher at Buck port, Me., was

trying to get a hit of knowledge into
the class in arithmetic, and one boy
in particular would do nothing that
he waa asked to. Finally the teach-

er, in desperation, turned on him
and asked hiui what he intended to
bo if by any chance he was permit-
ted to grow up. The youth replied
that he thought he would bo a teach-

er and have hia scholars to do hia

figuring for him.

Verbal Aeouracy.
"See here, butcher, this meat is

half bone."
"You aro mistaken, sir. That is

good meat."
"Botheration! Do you suppose I

don't kntow bone when I see it? . I
say thia is bone 1"

"Yes, certainly that's bone. The
bone is bone, but the meat isn't
Yon said the meat waa half bone."

Detroit Free Press. .
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For sale Gray mare 8 years)
old; weight 1300 pounda; price)'

UO. Hay gelding 9 yeara old;
weight 1500 ponnda; price 1150.

Also 3 inch Old Hickory wsgen
and ho for I3J. Iloraee guaran-
teed to be sou a J.

Ll'CKUMXTI FLOfHIJIO MlLLS Co.

Notice To Voters.

I haye received blank-'fo- r the
rtriatra.t!on of voters in Polkcoun- -
tv. for the benefit of the Clerk'
office, and to aave extra expensfato
the county, requaata you to regis
ter early.

. wiiaon,
Justice of the Peace.

Nothing-
- Equal! Chamberlain's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed y.

Dr. P. B. Spears, of Plncbard, Ala.,
baa been acquainted with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
uses It la hia own family and in hia

practice. He aays: "It beats any
preparation I have ever seen for bowel

complaints. I do not think, of reo--

comruending any other, and also use
It with my own children." The Rem

edy Is for sale by All Druggists.

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE 4 MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

lAMvt Mern-den- e Ieavaii Alrlle for
for Mon-

mouth
Monmoulh and

aud Alrlla Independence.
7: a. m. a, m.
t:SI p. in. a:i"S p. m.

a rwllaa for
th Indepen" Monmouth and

denor for Independence.Iisllaa Hl p. m.
lino a. m.

i p. m.
L'vea Monmouth
for IndependeuoaIj'vea Monmoulh

for Alrlle. S:)a, m.
I: ') p. m.

r soa. m. J "
t-- p. m. St4S " '

" '

ITea Monmouth
for Dallas. Leaves Indepen-deno- a
11:20 a. m. r ttoa.

yo p. m. I 3U6 pvm
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Inaacta Nat Injured by the Leweat af
Lew Tamaartura,

Thr aevrroot cold haa un tcrrori
for iimwt life. It liaa-lxx- aliown

liy M rniu iita that InnwU limy lie

arlillcialiv or naturally fron,
liitloi'd, t very low ti'iupcra-tuna- ,

without killing or m-- injur-
ing them. Kuga, Tarvn, tlm ju-pi- r,

the etttRea in which rmt iiiattcta

paaa tha winUr, ara perfettly iih

nui ne to cold. "

It ia a common ida that cocoona
of Inaw-t- aerva at protection
affnlnat cold, but thia ia entirely or

ronooua. They, liko tha luiumer
weha of webwornla, aro a protection

gauiat birda aud iuaect paraaitca,
hut not agamat cold. Tha cocoona
of aumtner hroodi art as atout and
thick aa thoao of tha ncration
that fiaaa tha winter. Moths, but-tcrtli-

and other inawls build atout-t- t

and more coini'nct cocoons in

tropical and torrid countrh-- than

thy do in those climates where they
re besieged by winter. Tliero ara

many inaocls, allied to the builder
of cocoons, that make no auch cov-ih- o

niiiia or the chrysalis Imj- -

in left entirely e posed. And ao

littlo heat is maintained by the pu-

pa- of insects that no matter how

thick the cocoons they sre nlway
too alipht to rejiel freezing colj.

Curtain degreea of frigidity ftfia
to have vastly dilfcreiU elTocts on
dilTerent species of insects. Cinats

and midges dnnco in the winter sun-

shine; butterflies vanesso, (jrupta
and somutimus colliaa skim over

the snow; wshj.s and Im'cs wind their
way through the lea Hess woods,

pround beetles run quickly over th
cold earth, crickets peep from be-

neath stones and rotting logs while

other species the vast majority in
fact aro locked in the lethargy of
hibernation. One of the cominon-e- -t

evidences of this hibernation is

to be seen when firewood ia carried
into thu house and placed near the
warm stove. It takes only a short
time to bring out a swarm of auts

that were sleeping in beetle boriiiRs,
their common ret rent. St. Nicho-

las,

Threw In tha Tobacco.

In city stores where clerks have

no control over the prices of goods
the old time practice of "throwing
in" Homuthing with a purchase has

gone out of fashion. Years ago,
however," when "Long John" Went-wort- h,

afterward Mayor Wentworth
of Chicago, wt u clerk in a grocery
store, it was an established custom.
A certain customer was particularly
urgent in his appeals for what jn
New Orleans is called "lagnappe."

Xn .lolmnv. mv bov." he said

on one occasion "when ho had bought
gallon of molavwes, "caa't ya just

throw in a trifle Of fine cut?
Vnnntr Wentworth looked at hitO

for a moment; then his eye twin
kled.

"friainU " he said. and. uncork- -

h he "threw in" a handful
of chewing tobacco. It cured the
man o! his habit of asking for a

bonus, if not of the habit ol chew

ing tobacco. s

Ha Found Fault
"TTo criticised mo for almost

nfifhinfr!" moaned the wife.
Tha friends sought to comfort

hor, but sho waa not to bo soothed.
IMween her soba sho told, of how

her husband had expressed Very un

favorable opinioiw oi tier new oau
trnixn.

"But you said ha criticised you
for almost nothing," argued the

sympathizers.
"So ho did." Hero sho gave way
a fresh outburst of aol. "He

ho said I was weariug it." Youth's

Companion.

An Anxioua Younaater.
'

. A vnntiircliir wns. anxious for a

watch, and her grandmother had

said, "When I die, Margaret, I shall

gold watch." A few
give you my
weeks after sho was visiting with

her grandmother and, evidently

l.,; tnr tlm fimn when she

should receive her legacy, startled
her relative greatly by saying,
"Grandmamma, when are you going
a- - i M 1.1. da I onn
10 U1U H41U fcu 1 13 LVJ iiwiv, 11

wear my watcli r ,

The Chaaeful Idiot's Poaar.

"What is the difference," asked

the cheerful idiot, "between an old,

neglected pair of trousers and a bad

boy who persiata in throwing stones
at a beehive?"

"Goodness knows," responded the

weary listener.
"Of course I do," acknowledged

the cheerful idiot. "One koops bag-rin- g

at the knoea and the other
keeps nagging at the bee." Deiti-nior- e

Ainerioan.. . -

'ttlaud Journal HhkjII Hrvliw.)

'nJnn, '. Aug. b-.he

benefit from any
eaoUug hop culture. In

county fr the farmers,

) Hi creamery d at ludn-eu- .

C . TbU loatttutlun Imm more then

c:; c om In all H py
f r tlie ml'" end areata It eaourtw.

I oreu'ryiras trade from Y,UI

t Marlon and luUm enunlla to

') an mirH!lbU talent. Tba

c vary here' U capable of ben-Mii-

Cll tiltl'Ut of 700 cows dally.
DUtnlrof Ilia farmara have

c :elenalely In Ilia dairying busi-nec- v

Thry Helm Ilia pruttt la mora
rt-J-

u than elmnat any tnduatry In

whl h llM-- niy enter. !u a convar-U- n

with Ilia leading dairymen !

II la found that la ulut average
from lo t lr "' lr u,onlh ou

herds. Hon. I. M. Hliioti of Alrlla

lat.-- a that on IH w.-s- e lie rlKd an

enrage of I'-'- "-- r nioiuh, while H.
.. .... ii.. i ui nlita cowa !

na,-li-ii -
vraga about I" month. Mr.

K. Yarne of Amity ",, UP "

ist.leof the milk aold and the rwult
liowa that from an average of from

u tU """four to "Kl'l '
tie road on year m which he bi

Inning In t77 nr cow f..r

aiKk Kloim. Ilealeo ed.la lo till 113

fjt aklm niUk and tl for th cf,
which lie Ut la wry conwrvatlve,

aud will bring him In aai'h yrar W
tbeeow. Tlila wa Ilia rult of the

Drat year's huslnwat of Mr. Yarn In Ilia

dairy Industry. Tlila la a very
atlva llmia of an vtrg liard.

Paawd EijwrinwiKal Slage.

Macy of Hi liarda hrra will yl-l-

pr haad niow rr ar. But U

mrt Uarda wlr llio I nloea b on
oudu(!l-- coiillnuoualy for imvpral

ytara and tlia dairyman tma 'Mfl tli

airmriital ik ,,u l'lu'ry
and ktiowa Jut how mui-- to fd,
bow and what car la nwary for hU

tids. Further, the Wading dairymen
laUdarmunty ar Importing flua bred

ci among lUIr herda and thua
the brat mllkera oblalnabla.

U la oonaldered by farnnra generally
(bat Beat lo the hop ludunlry lha dairy

Induatry la the moat promlalng fluid

forlnwtmeAl In lha Wlllajnetia val-i- y

and Polk county baa ome excel-Wr- it

berda of dairy caltln, and Mr.

lildredga haa buy aom flua

ttnek throoghout the couuty for tlila

Induatry.
Another point that lha dairyman

laa particular tirv upon U that
all olher bualneaa enterprlaea

oexjoted with farm Ilia 1 at a etand-t::- i,

tlia poultry and dairy bulnea
jrfrc' iw continued and ateady In.

od tbe year round.

My Hair
"1 had a very aevere aickneaa

l-- took off all my haln 1 pur--r
Hated a bottle of Ayer'a Hair
!jor and It brought all my bair

tsck acain."
, ir. D. Qulnnf Maraelllea, III.

One thing Is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
C:c hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
Is to it. It stops falling
cf the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to

tray hair.
fl.M a Mil. Alt JmftMa.

If your drnKglM cannot niii7 you,
f .d u on dollar mil w will xprmi
; lahottK. Iiaanraand clva tha numa
t . four aaarnat ainraaa nttica. Adilrona,

J.l!. A vkRl'O..Ill, MM.

Cirtland and Upturn Only
$2.40.

Thn Southern Pacific Co. ia now
i ronnd trip tickets to Pert
l:r.i from Independence, tor 2.50,

t going Saturday or Sunday,
' iriiing Sunday and Monday,
'ng all day Sunday and Monday
Portland. The ame'-arranga--

applies from Portland, giving
Hand people a chanoe to viiit
liey points at greatly reduced

c
m
ci

c
o Gents9
Q.
Oo
c
cr Furnishings
m
o

Everything for man or
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gloves,
Sweaters, etc.

m

m Adler's
m A well known line suits,w
m
43 Gordon

boy to wear Clothing,
Shirts, Underwear,

,

Clothing
$7 .50 to $21.50.

Hats
The perfection of Hat making.

a

Peerless Shoes
A neat, up-to-da-

te dress shoe.

Our "goods are the best and our prices arejright.

m
m

m.

m

m

m Peerless Clothing Store
0 '

Independence, Ore.

m


